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srnscmiTiox iiatk.4.
One year, by man ......$5,00
One month, by mall........ 60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point. ................ . .50

Saturday only., by mall. tr year.. ?.'Weekly, per year , , 1.60

jivnnv rmrrf.ATin.Dally average or eleven month end
intr jsovemDer o, mil. z,a.

The Mall Tribune t on wile at the
Ferry New stnml, san Francuco,
Portland Hotel Nav StanJ, Portland,
llowrrmn Newn Co, Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Waah.

Full Leaaed Wire United Preaa
IllapMrhr..

' siRni-on- onnoox.
Metropolla of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the faiteit-growl- nc

city In Oregon.
Population It. S renius 1810 SS40,

estimated. 111 10.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Oravlty

Water Syalem completed, giving flnet
unply pure mountain water, and 1T.3

mllea of atreeta paved
Poitofflce receipt for year ending

November 30, 1911, ehovr Increase of IS
per cent.

Manner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
Jllver Bpltxenberg npplea won sweep-take- a

prlxe and title of
"Apple Klag of the World"

at tho National Apple Show, Spokane.
1909, and a ear of Newtown won

I'trat Prlte In 14IO
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, n. C--

Tlrat rrle In 1911
at Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtown.

Rogue River peara brought highest
rirlcea In all market of the worldnt 1r Tfri

Write Commercial Club. tncloalnx I
centa for pottage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

ircuit;court is

closed until jan. 2

Judgo Calking on Saturday even-

ing adjourned tho circuit court until
January 2, when criminal work will
bo resumed. Among tho case to be
heard at that time is the Cummlnga
wbjlo slave caao, thn Ilurko statu-
tory crjmo case and a few for
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WASHINGTON, Dec
United States supreme
rnalncd session thirty minutes
today adjourned
holidays. decisions handed
down railroad which

scheduled consideration

I

t

COMMUNICATIONS

23. The
court re--

In but
and then (or the

uN'o were
In tho rato cases

wero for

Tost Office Sen Ice.
To whom this mny corn-cm- , nml I

believe it concednti uiiiny who nro un-

necessarily depriving themselves of
thill which they pny for under u 1'ulnc

impression: When the news wax
given us that our postal offices
would bo elobed on Sunduys we nnt- -

ti rally Bupimsed t hut it win in order
to give poMnl employees time for rt--.t

nud worsiiip. I wn.s inconvenienced
coiisitlernbly. I'm told thnt I could
have got any important letter, or I

could have- liatl ray correspontlcntR
put pn hpceinl delivery 10-cc-

btnmps and I would get my mail. I'm
nlKo informed that it doe not give
postal employes much less work.
They have to be there Bundnys, The
inuil is .separated utid put in places
huudy for distribution on Monday. I

cannot see why there nhnuld he tiny
discrimination. Hotels mid news-
paper can gel their mail, the pupers
whose office nra closed can get mail
but citizens who pay box rent and
save curriers the work of lugging
their mail ;iroiiiul iu pouchco are du
uied their mail.

"J'o Uiobo who know mo Ihcre is no
uso in stating where I htand on the
rights of employes In any public sen'
ico or iiiduhtry, 1 do not believe its
right for any one to 'work others
more than six days u week of eight
hours per day, nnd this should not
prevent those-- who pay box rent from
having (heir mail put iu the boxes in
stead of being put in some other
boxes to wait u day. If lis uccces-mir- y

for moru clerks lets have them.
Our office has recently been adver-
tised as one of tho busy offices. As
I uuilorstand the law, eight hours is
a day's work for postal clerks. Is
that law(obscrved j Medford today?

, Other postoffices in this state con-

duct tho office in such a way that
tho pcoplo can get their mail on
Btmdny and thero Js no good reason
why enough clerks cun't bo put to
wirk sp those who work on Sunday
can got a day off iu tho week and at
loust accommodate, tho people who
pay box rent, or it will soon add
work to carriors us one of tho main
reasons for renting boxes is to be
nblo to pet jnuil at times when wo

do not expect carriers to work,
FltAKK W. COTTBKILL.

medforu matt; tribune. 'Oregon. Monday. December 2x

THE MAYORALTY FREE FOR ALL.

ADDTNH considerably to tho gaiety of tho festive
is tho free for all, no entries barred, raoo

for mayor a contest that seems to be taken seriously only
by the barber, tho baker, the wagon-stic- k ami other
strenuous patriots already entered who are only too anx-
ious to sacrifice themselves to save Medford.

Ambition is said to have been the cause of Lucifer's
l'all and yet Lucifer never thought to scale such dizzy
heights as those contemplated by the local candidates.
Neither the misty legends of antiquity nor the semi-sacre- d

mystical tales of the apocrypha record that he ever aspired
to be mayor of Medford. What a fall there is in store for
the vaultingly ambitious there cannot be one elected.
Shattered dreams, sad disillusion, and egotism worse
cracked than llumpty Dnmntv after his celebrated fall.
awaits the self-chose- n but nnelected tribunes of the people.

A close observer might conclude the mayorality was
the biggest lemon grown in the municipal gardens a
lemon 'that would bring more discord to the successful
grabber than the golden apple Paris awarded, brought to
Troy. Hut all undaunted, all candidates want to squeeze it.

There must be irrisistable magic about the mayor's
job, although the public supplies no gilded croWn or short
pants. Perhaps it is the scintilation of the seventy-fiv- e

flunks per month, which hard times have given an extra
glitter to. And then to, seventy-fiv- e simoleons a month
must look pretty big to some of the aspirants.

.Not the least diverting ieature ot the campaign lias
been the organization and proceedings ot the good gov-

ernment league, which immediately supplied a platform
demanding laws already in existence, for the candidates,
and then endorsed two rival aspirants, against the will and
over the protest of one.

A most interesting feature of the occasion was the
offering and serious consideration of a resolution to per-
mit people to vote as they choose to, without stipulating
who they should vote for. Lt was most generous of the
league to thus confirm the constitution.

There is no reason why others consumed with ambition,
or heeding the seventy-fiv- e plunks, should not enter the
race. It is evident that no qualifications are needed, save
gall and the. desire for the job. The lists are open, there
are still a lew days Iett before entries will close. IJon t lot
modesty stand in the way, it hasn't in other cases, why
should it in yours? The more the merrier, (let in and
make-th- e race as joyous as the merry Christmas time
play Santa Clans and put your own nomination in your
stocking.

Humane Laws for Beasts
To tho Editor: ly or willfully authorizes or permits

Will you please give mo space in I the samo to bo subjected to torture,
the Mall Tribune, as I wish to call suffering, or cruelty of any kind,
the attention of owners and drivers
of horses to the humane laws of
Oregon.

Section 1. Whoever overdrives, or
overloads, drives when overloaded,
overworks, tortures, torments, do
pries ot necessary sustenance, cruel-
ly beats, mutilates, or cruelly kills,
or causes or procures to be so over
driven or overloaded, driven when
when overloaded, overworked, tor-

tured, tormented, deprived of neces
sary sustenance, cruelly beaten, muti-
lated, or cruelly killed, any animal;
and whoovor having the charge of or
custody of any animal, cither as
owner or otherwise, inflicts cruelty
upon the same, thall, for every such
offense, ho punished by Imprison-
ment In the county Jail not exceed-
ing sixty days, or by fine not exceed-
ing ono hundred dollars, or by both
fine and Imprisonment.

Sec. 2. Every owner, possessor,
or person having tho charge or cus-

tody of any animal, who cruelly
drives or works the same when un-

fit for labor, or cruelly abandons the
same, or who carries tho same, or
causes tho same to bo carried, In or
upon any vehicle or otherwise, In a
cruel, Inhuman rnnnnor, or knowing- -

if REFUSES PARDON

TO

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 23. It was

learned today that Illchard A. Hal-linge- r,

former secretary of tho Inter-

ior, was ono of tho committee of four-

teen who personally appeared before

Governor Hay to plead for tho pardon

of Charles V. Wapponstoln, Seattlo's

former chief of police, convicted of
bribery.

Wopponstcln has served eight
months of his tlirco year term for
bribe-takin- g during tho administra-
tion of Hiram C. Hill, tho recalled
mayor. f

Governor Hay refused to pardon
tho former chief.

WILSON PASSING UPON

II

TRENTON, N. J Dec. 23. As a
member of a pardons court, Presiden-

t-Elect Wilson sat in session hero
today hearing seventy cases.

"It Is nn unplpasant duty," said
Wilson, "because It pulls at one's
heart strings,"

Governor Wilson called the Hoot-
ing to determine If any prisoners de
served Christmas pardons.

OTDTORtfT Tola.

maker

shall be punished for each and every
offense In the manner herein pro-

vided.
The housewives of Medford oonld

save tho poor delivery horK-- s many
an unnecessary trip by ordering their
goods in larger quantities and by
sending In their orders early In the
morning or In tho evening to bo de-

livered tho next day, Instead of go-

ing to tho phono and ordering during
tho day Just as they wish to uso them
In quantities of from 10 to SS cents
worth. I will ask the women that
order so often by phone to go to the
door the next time the delivery wagon
comes to her place to go out and
look at tho poor horses and seo If
they do not appeal to you for protec-
tion. The worst abuse of tho deliv
ery system Is by tho merchants who
run their own delivery and who havo
no system about making deliveries.
I would like to get tho ladles of tho
Greater Medford club Interested In
humane work. They could bo ot
great assistance to the humano so-

ciety In tholr work. Let's have a
better Medford as well as u greater
Medford.

W. J. DRUMHIIX,
President Humane Society.

A meeting of the ethical dcntiMs
of this section of the stuto was called
Saturday evening at Hotel .Medford,
the following responding fo the inv-

itation: Doctors Walker,
nnd .Maeey of Grunts I'ass, Davis of
Central 1'oint, Johnson of Ashland,
C. O, Van Scoyoc, V. Van Scoyoc,
Domic, I'hipps, Foley and Hiddoll of
Mudforri.

After partaking of a fine dinner
which hud hecu provided for by the
local members of the profession, a
business session was dicld nt which
it was unanimously decided to organ
iu tho Southern Oregon Dental nso

Tho ofiicen, elected for the
ensuing year me: J'rchicjenl, Dr. K.

O. Riddcll of Medford; vice president
Dr. F, S. Johnson of Ashland; sec
retary treasurer, Dr. W. W. Walker
of Grants I'nss. Quito u number
havo signified their intention of join-
ing tho association nnd smother
meeting will ho held at Medford iu
tho near future.

Vaudeville ut t'go,
Tho vaudeville act at tho Ugo Is

taking well, Gilbert & Lyons winning
frlonds from the start Tholr act Is
culled tho "Hebrew and tho Sport,"
and Is a laugh from first to last.

.THONY JANNUS MAKES Till: LONGEST

HRrn ni rmp yit ri ported ovfr vatf.r
' 1

' tf fc I BW a. . x ttW
varMONY -- ANNUS LEAVING MEMPHIS. TtNN,
OH MS OWAA-NC- CW-W- HNCRQUXCOAur, OajOB.7" mIW

Anthony Jituutts .nwmiiatded by W. II Trifu, Jr, a ihotogrnihir as nv
M'ttgrr, It on his war in hu hydroplane from Otuabn, hi his .light to New Or- -

litMl.
The total dlttun.e of the vovace. follow Iiir the bend In the river, Is 1,073

mile.
After having covered I.S73 mile. .Irtiinu went on record n having mado

Ihe tiiKct Journey jet roHrtctl In n hydtv-ucrunluu- or of any aeroplane car-
rying it iniHieugor. lie left Onmtm November tl, triu-hln- l'liuiiieinlnc, La., In

ly tni;r or ". in H"! mile, covering thlrtyclRht tiny. With him nt tho
irt n n iiiMiiKer a 'I. W. llcuoMt, of St. I.oiiU, lititMcr of the biplane typo
f murine nlrvnift will, h Jitnnu llle. letter n nliologmtiher tool: the ImlMer'a

Vlm-t- . An miuiutohllc irlnl to keep up with the imichliic, utiK'h followed the
lortuoii channrl of Ihf rlxor. but oor lomlt cuiim.mI the land ehlclu to drop
out of the content In a few tiny.

At l.oiiN. wlileh the iivhtior renrluil In eleven day, covering 771 mile,
the neropliHii' took lire and wna delrtyeil. Another rephiced It mid they

eit on
In Hit rontilrr ilm bulge! country ttlght w,t that of diltinilth l.Itodp'r. fnim .New ork city to l.mg lleaeli, t'ul., covering 4iHl iiiIIp In

ccnl.eon iIh.vk. emling DivihImt ID of l;il jistr ItcHlgert carried no
VM4engir. and Wrlghl blplmie with l.tiiillng wlni'N Itobert t. l'ov-:- r

Mew rifiu l.n Ai'-'N- ' in JifUonwiic, about l'.iki uilltw. in a nlmlUr iim-biii- i'

in I.M las. fiiding Jauimrj '.0 Ul

Our Correspondents
CENTRAL POINT ITEMS

John K. Itoss nud J. J. Purkevpilo
who re now located in tho Frnzior
river country, Hritish Columbia, ate
vixiliug their families in this city.

Mrs. J. II. Grieve and sou of Pro-pe- ct

are usit.ngT0i.itli ex and friundu
here.

Claud Clark ami, Fred Farm of
our dcjwt force, were on tho sick lit
Friday nnd Alvin AVilliam nnd K. L.
Farm officiated ih their place.

Mn. Miller of take Creek spent
the last of thu wrfk hero with her
daughters who nrun.tteuding.-schoo- l
hen--. 1

Chrilmus will he duly obervei
here. The !uptit church will lunc
Christmas services Sunday. Tues-
day evening the M. K. Sunday school
will render cantata ut the central
hall. This will he one of the hits of
the senson. Wednesday evening the
Christian church will have a tihrit-ma- s

tree with n program.
MUh Cora A. Smith returned to

hor home iu Grunt I'iiph Friday ev-

ening to spend the holidays with home
folks.

Our schools here closed Friday ev
ening for two weeks' vncation.

Quito a few of our tenchcrs re
turned from Jacksonville Friday ev-

ening when- - they have been taking
teachers' examination.

Will Hnmu'tt mid Miiu Amui Cn- -

ton stole mnn-- on their friends
Thn i day u..d lippl off to Ihu
court hoiuu and were married' by
Judge Neil. They ,'lnu depu'tcd for
Ashland and n turned here Friday
evening and h e gone to house-
keeping in the nmnnJ above Mr. Ham-netl'- s

plntc rf himiiicsa on I'ino
street. The mi ay friends of Mr. nnd
Mis. llmuinctt .vih them every joy.

Mi )nid-o- n w'ho has been at-

tending m'Iu. d nt (,'orvallis, Theo-

dore Kllostad who has nloo been at-I'.- -.l

iiiere, Hull Norcros'k
w'lD bus been attending school ut
F.ugcnc nud Frank' Hatfield of Al-

bany have returned homo to spend
the holidrys.

.Mr. nnd Mr. Hall of F.os Angeles
Hjient Saturday morning with J. V.
Whitney. $

Judge Hollin.ok Wellington of
Medford spunl Saturday hero on
business.

Our high cho basket hall team
went to Grant l'n.n Saturday even-
ing nud played it game of basket hull
with them. Scon- - being i!L to ll.'l iu
favor of Grants Pass.

Mrs. W. P.. ICahlor entertained her
Sunday school cIum, ut her homo Sat-
urday afternoon, uich giu-s- l coming
representing some book. .Much curi
osity was shown uniong tint young
ladies as to the hooks represented.
Ono of the most enjoyable amuse-
ments of the afternoon was a

contct. A very elaborate
supper was served by the hostess in
tho dining room. This ono of the
most delightful afternoons thu girls
havo spent for sometime and will lie
long remembered by them.

Mr, and Mr. Charles A. Orr re-

turned to their honiu near Jos An-

geles Sunday.
Central Point was well represent-

ed in Medford Saturday afternoon,
among whom were Mr. und Mrs.
Childurs, Mrs. ,uoy Williams, Mrs.
J, H. Holmes, .Mr. mid Mrs. Win.
Chambers, Miss MurgncrHo Hohnes,
Mr, mid Mrs. It ,, WilsHi, Mrs, J.
C. Herring, Mn. id liecbo and sis-

ter Doris, Miss Mudio Heche, Miss
Four flno reols of pictures round out h,,m Uecbo, W. C. Lcover, Al Pali
Mm V I I...A r 11 i S.... j.. 0. ...... ' vji .ui. IIUWJIIJ
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EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
ny A. C. Hovvlett

ajd

St.

cro

(TharlvM Heed of Lake Crock was
a guost with us Wednesday night.
lie bad n lot of twc;ity-fl'- v flno tur-
keys tut his way to Medford. He Is
making a specially of the poutry
busluess und scorns to be making a
succoss of thn business,

A gentleman by the uamo of Swnn-so- n

of lluttc Kails spent thu night
with us Wednesday. Ho came out
to gather up n lot of cow horns. Ho
Is manufacturing hat and coat racks
out of them, thus utilising what
would otherwlso bo wasted,

II. Mclntyro. who has been living
In tho neighborhood of Derby, called
on us on his way to his homestead
above the Meadows.

Mrs, A. N. Thomas prides hersolf
on having had tho'slduwalk, recently
ordered by the town council, put
down first. Hlio Is a wideawake lady
nnd generally.

Tho Eagle nPInt Lumber company
had a carload of lumber come tho
first of thu week, and now tho peo-
ple will likely have tho lumber to
finish tho sidewalks, and when com-
pleted we will bo able to wnlk from
ono end of the town to thu other,
on both sides ot the creek, on side-
walks.

Mrs. W. (I. Knighton, wife of ono
of our leading cltUens, went to Med-

ford last Thursday on business.
II. Turroll'ol Lake Crock dined nt

tho Hunnysldo Thursday.
Mrs. A. J. Floroy and her sister,

Mrs. JoHcph l'hlpps, Miss Mabln
Wanmley, Miss Mao Christy of Elk
creek, H. I'nlntor. Alex Vestal, Mrs.
C. Ilerrcn of the Crater Lake orch-

ard, und Mrs. Heath, wife of ono of
our morchantH, and hor daughter,
Miss Frances, wero on tho I', & E.
car for Medford Friday morning.

I omitted to stato In my Inst thnt
Leo llradshuw anil wlfo wnro pleas-
ant callers at thu Sunny Hide, taking
tho afternoon train far Medford. Mr,
llradshaw is tho man who sold tho
famous orchard known now as tho
Corblu orchard, and Is now living on
a small farm Just aliovo lirowns-bor- o,

Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Diamond, tho
former has been acting as brakemnu

K'ennelli llimictl, M ICuhler, II. II.
Tultle, John J. Ilrown, Sarah Itchh.

MiiHlor Floyd K'ylo left Saturday
morning for Lebanon, Oregon, to
spend tho holidays. r

Mr. nud Mrs, 'illint)i Hntcmnu of
Ilritish Columbia nro hero visiting
.Mrs. Ilalcuiau's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Williuiu Chambers. ,

.Miss McNeil arrived hero Sunday
nud will spend (ho holidays with
Mrs. Tultle, Sr.

Mrs. Hello Pleasants of Yamhill is
visiting her son, J, 13. Iloswcll mid
family iu this city.

O. Olssou, S. P. train dispatcher
at Hosehurg, spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. mid Mrs. Paulls Olsson
in tho suhuihH of this city.

Italplt M. Holmes returned from
Hallslon, Oregon, Sunday morning,

Sundny afternoon being a very
beautiful afternoon many of our cit-izo-

took advantage of it and spent
tho afternoon in nearby places.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

2H S. HAHTLETT

I'houea M. Tl and 47JI

Burnett, Ambulance Service' Deputy Ccroucr

on tho 1 .1 K. railroad and his wlfo
as saleslady In Heath ,V Diamond's,
havo moved awity Mr Dlamund Ih

now employed on tho H P lino Iu

California and his wife bus koiio to
Minnesota to vIhII tclutlvcs and to
attend to business.

Our punrinnrlxt, A. 11, Woher, who
has been acting In that cnpuclly In

Von dnr llellon's drug department,
has moved to Medford with his fam-

ily, In that case our loss ban been
Medford'ri gain.

tleorge Von dor Hclleu mndu n

huslucM trip to Medford thu first
of tho week,

ltev Charles Daley, a cousin of our
townsman A. .1. Datoy, has been
sHudlug a tow- - dti)s hero with his
relatives and at this writing Is vis-

iting thu family of John Daley (

Medford, lie U gathering material
so as to write a bhiKraphlcat sltetch
of tho Daley faintly,

Itoy W'llllw, our stage driver nnd
mall contractor from here to persist,
reports that a man by tho nnmo of
Olson bus killed a coiiKnr, uenr the
Milliard initio thnt 'measured seven-
teen nud n half fct, but I am In-

clined to think that Hoy was excited
for he admitted thnt when he en my

down hu bad been riding with u

nice young lady and that may have
acted nn his Imagination, lie also
reports that the snow nt Persist was
six Inches deep and at tho lluszntd
mine It was eighteen Inches.

J M Heed and wife, now-- residents
of Wellen spent thu night with iim

Wednesday. They wero recently
married In Medford. While ben Mr
Heed subscribed for tho weekly Mall
Tribune.

Our telephone office has been
moved to Ihu upstairs part of Von
dor llellen's stofo building. .ID.
Clemens Iirh charge.

RIVERSIDE RIPPLES.

Mr. and Mrs. Flagg nud daughter.
Doris, of MfMlford were Sunday guest
ut tho II II Nye home.

Mrs. (I. II. Aldcu and Miss Anna
McKcorou were shopping In Med-

ford Wednesday.
Miss llortha Wolvcrton has not

liosn attending school this week on
account of Illness.

W. A. Elliott visited h's son Frank
In Medford thu first ot-ih- o week.

Mrs W. W. Illttlo spent Wednes-
day with frleuiU nt Point.

K. (.'. .Stead and O II. Aldan were
In Grants Pass on business Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Henry of Gold Hill
ami .Mrs. Henry's mother and sister
were guests of Mr. und Mrs. tlalll-ga- r

at thu Del Itlo thu first of the
week,

Tho Hecrenllon club hnva had two
very enjoyable meetliiKS the past two
wtjoj;, with Mrs. Itlchurd Kwaokorntid
Mrs. McCord. Nearly nil members
have been present as business of un-

usual Interest. Is hoforu thu club.
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Nye, Mr. N.

II. Nye and Mrs. Hpraguo are plan-
ning to go to Los Anitolcs Dec. 30.
Mrs. Hpraguo will spend about three
months ut Han Diego. The N)cs will
visit several points In California, thu
first slop being Han Francisco on
Now Years Day.

Huturday, Dec. Hth, was tho 80th
birthday of Mr. C. II. Aldeu. As a
little surprise In memory of tho
event Mr. mid Mrs. 0, II, Aldeu In-

vited In a few friends for thu evon-lu- g.

Hlvurslde people alwnvs havn a
good time when they get together
hut this was an unusually good
tlem. When lunch was served Mr
C. II. Aldeu made a little speech In
which ho thanked tho friends who
helped him celebrate tho occasion
und hoped they would all come when
hu celebrated L'O years from uow
Mr N. II. Nye who Is now ft? sat at
his right hand and thu remark was
mado that seldom do we sen two
men of that ago so strong und active

M-- U

JAPANESE CURIO AND
MERCHANDISE STORE

Full lino of

Japanese
Goods

Including toys, curios and
uiorchaudiKo oi! all kinds.

Ideal Christinas presents.

Prices to fit any purso.
Next to Hotel Medford

422 W. MAIN

Draperies
Wo carry a very comnlotn line of

draperies, laco curtains, rlvture, eta,
and da till classes of upholstering. A
spuclal man to look after this work
exoluitlvely and will give s good
service as Is nonlble to get In even
tho largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
AT TIIIC

UGO
ALWAYS A OOOD HIIOW

Modern Vautlovlllo ft Photoplays

THE UIQ VAUDEVILLE
SURPRISE

(IILMHIIT .V I.VON.H

Those funny comedians, In their own
skeluh,

"THE lli:iUti:V AND Till: SI'OHT"

4 STAR PHOTO PLAYS
"Till: PAINTED LADVIllogrnph

drama.

"in nn: itunaci: rim." it's a
Vllugruph.

"A HAD DEVIL" A Hellg comedy.

"UND DP l.oris XI" -- A Pntho

Prof. Itenili, VIollnlM, nud Ml Woo,
world, PlnuM

Chance of Vaudeville every Thursday
and Kaud.iv

ISIS THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE

Till. M'l.lNNM
Hunsatlonal liuud balancing nnd

Chair Diving Act

Photoplays:
AT THE MASgt'llltADK HALL

HCHNItH DP IIIISII LII'E IN
DPItLIN

AN EXPENSIVE SHINE

HP.SSIIINE

Mntluee .Saturday and Hundsy

Christmas
Candy
IN LARGE OR

SMALL QUANTITIES
Churches, Societies, Schools
and those who arc going to
givo parties, will find our
prices and variety tho best.

Large orders aro our
specialty

Palace of Sweets

PLUM

I PUDDINGS
Tho kind your
Mothor used
to mako.

THE
MERRIVOLD I

SHOP
Quality Goods

JillAAlAlAAitAXl.J.lil HA1AAA1A

For Sale
Good Horses, Mules and

Marcs.
Will Buy or trado

A. Whorton
'1(5 Kiversido Ave.

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, . O.

Public Lund Mattors; Final Proof,

DMort Lanrti, conceit1 and Mining
Gum. Bcrtp.

-.


